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St at e of Maine 
OFFICE OF TH3 ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
________ s.,.an....,..f..,o .... r __ d ___ , Maine 
Name Lionel s . Cote 
Street Addr ess. ___ ~B~r~o~~n~o~t~o~n:....::::S~t~·-----------------------~-
Ci ty or Town.~-------S~a~nf~o~r~q~,~M~a.inueli<- ---~~------------------
How long i n United States __ ..;.;2_I'--'-yr=s .... __ ..:.How l one in Maine _____ 2;..;;;I'-"'-yr=s .;;... __ 
Bor n i n Roxton Falls, P.Q, Dat e of birt ri Nov I I6, I9IS. 
If mar ried, hovr many chi.l d.ren. ______ Oc cupation Plush Inspector 
Name of employer Sanford Mills 
(l'resent 01, l ast) 
Address of employ~r _ _ S~a=nf==-o~r~d~,1-.:M~a~i=n~e::__ ______________ _ 
Enr;l ish ______ Spcak~ __..Y..i.e,...s'-----'Read. ___ _....Ye~s __ Hr i t e ___ Y .... e-s..__ 
Othe r l anguai;c~; ___ __:Fr.:..:::e;::.,n~c.::::h:..._ ________ ____________ _ 
Have :;rou r:iade appl i cation f or ci tizenship? __ ---=I:.::9;..:4:_;::0-:..._- _-_- =-I =-st-=-•-'P:c..:a=ip~e::.::r..::s .-__ 
Have you eYer had military [jervice ? ____ ___ N~ - - ---- ----
If s o, where? _______ _ ___ _ ·when? _ ____ ______ _ __ _ 
